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Abstract 
The main purpose of this paper is to test the of expectation functions for decision making by investigating the 
concept subjective probability under measurable risk events as suggested by Dempster-Shafer theory. The 
experiment illustrated the use of modelling dependency structure for AEC measurement using belief function 
and PBVAR Approach. On the main objective origination, the economic evidences were calculated to support 
economic phenomena consist of the world economic growth and AEC economic growth. The growth rate 
terms of GDP, FDI, Stock Market, and Labour force for selected Asian economies covered the period from 
1998 to 2014 were tested. From these evidences, the mass function of belief function and the plausibility 
function so called the low-mass regime and high-mass regime of the cluster mass function are calculated that 
encompasses both economic expansion and economic recession. The experimental evidence to identify how to 
use such a model to plan for a financial assessment where management fraud risk is assessed to be high. 
Furthermore, one source of further information about econometric methodologies for measuring the results of 
the economic evidences and for  assessments the effect of public and private sector growth encompassing both 
economic expansion and economic recession. The approach illustrated in this paper where a parallel, but 
separate, assessment is made of AEC economic expansion and AEC economic recession. 
 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of ICOAE 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
 
From the Blueprint of ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) has a vision as single market and production 
base and AEC aims provide justifiable development for its member countries. AEC has been encouraged with 
the purpose of enlarging the spatial price equilibrium and economic development opening between ASEAN 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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member countries. Ten countries will benefit from ASEAN economic adjustments facing the mass function of 
belief function and the plausibility function so called the low-mass regime and high-mass regime of the 
cluster mass function encompassing both economic expansion and economic recession. On the main objective 
origination, the economic evidences based on the Belief Function and the PBVAR approach were calculated 
to support economic phenomena consist of the world economic growth and AEC economic growth. 
Meanwhile, a unique research question about the real belief of an integrated ASEAN economic growth was 
set in order to explain how ASEAN economic adjustments should be focus on reducing instability and also 
boosting growth under the situations that the AEC is expected to have far-reaching economic performances. 
Research results on the real benefits of an integrated AEC were shown as a way to ensure more reasonable 
economic development based on research useful information supporting public sectors and private sectors. 
 
2. Objective of research 
 
Four countries with different beliefs, societies, dialects, multiple systems and altitudes of economic 
development perform overall supply and demand schedules in concert to expand reasonable development that 
is fully plugged into the global economy. The objective of this study is to identify the dependency structure of 
the economic evidences calculated to support economic phenomena consist of the world economic growth and 
AEC economic growth during period of both economics expansion and economics recession.  
 
3. The research framework and methodology  
 
This research namely is “AEC dependency structure measurement based on the Belief Function and 
the PBVAR approach” were assessed to identify frameworks demonstrated as follows the figure 1. 
Moreover, the statistical methodologies were followed the topic of 3.2 and topic of 3.3 respectively.  
 
3.1 The research framework for AEC dependency structure. 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Presents the dependency structure between countries in AEC 
 
3.2 Belief function theory 
 
The belief function theory or the Dempster-Shafer Theory (DST) is not Bayesian way to quantify subjective 
judgments based on mathematical probability approach. The theory was first proposed by both Arthur P. 
Dempster and Glenn Shafer in 1976. The belief function theory was constructed by two concepts. The first 
concept aims to quantify the degree of belief for one question utilizing subjective probabilities. And second 
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concept tries to combine the degrees of belief from independent items of evidence by approach of Dempster’s 
rule. The formal of belief function can be written from the beginning of equation (1). 
                                                                                                    (1)                                                                       
 
Defined that:- 
 
                    = the empty set 
              x  = the set was represented all possible states of a system under consideration. 
          {a,b} =  x  
 
The  mass function demonstraed in equation (2) and equation (3) respectively. Both equations defined that x = 
:.  
                                                                                                        (2) 
 
                                                                                                        (3) 
                                                                                  
For equation (3), more information that every A of : such that m(A) > 0 was called so  that a focal set of m 
and defined that A1,….Ar is a focal set. The belief function and plausibility function were represented by 
equation (4) and equation (5) respectively.   
  
 
                                                                                                                                    (4) 
 
                                                                                                                                                        (5)                            
And the condition that:- 
  
                                                                                                                                                        (6) 
 
Interpretations from belief function or bel(A) was represented by  the degree to which the evidence supports 
A. And the support of evidences is the world economic growth and ASIA economic growth. These adopted 
evidences estimate the mass function of belief function and then compute the plausibility function from the 
mass function to select the regime of both economic expansion and economic recession. Moreover, pl(A) is 
represented the upper bound on the degree of supports.     
 
3.3 Panel Bayesian Vector Autoregression Model (PBVAR model)   
 
Marta Banbura, Domenico Giannone and Lucrezia Reichlin, (2007) proposed Panel Bayesian Vector 
Autoregressive Model (PBVAR) that  was more appropriate approach for  providing application of accurate 
knowledge than Panel Vector Autoregressive model (PVAR) model. This research used PBVAR model for 
estimation the dependency structure between macro variables including growth rate of GDP, Stock Market, 
FDI, and Labour of selected AEC countries. The PVAR model represented by equation (6) captured two 
situations both economic expansion and economic recession.  
 
                                                                                                                                (6)       
Defined that:- 
 
               yit   denotes endogenous variables (G_GDPit ,G_FDIit ,G_STOCK, and  
                    G_LABOUR of selected AEC countries (Indonesia, Thailand, Malaysia, and Singapore). 
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              Ait denotes Coefficient of model 
              itH denotes error terms of model will be estimate  
Prior information of the hyper-parameters was employed to analysis the PBVAR Model denoted in equation 
(7).  
ߤ ൌ ሺߤଵǡ ߣଵǡ ߣଶǡ ܽ݊݀ߣଷ)                 (7) 
where 
 
ߤଵ  denotes The prior mean = 0 is meaning that to slove the problem of overfitting. 
ߣଵ denotes The prior to control between prior information (variance of the first lags) and the sample 
information       
ߣଶ  denotes The prior to control the variance of other variables in Panel Baysian VAR,  
ߣଷ  denotes The prior to control variance of lags  
 
This prior information will be employed in this research are followed the Litterman/Minnesota prior (see 
Litterman, and Sims (1984)). 
4. Data description 
Figure (2) demonstrates the growth rate terms of GDP, FDI, Stock Market, and Labour force of selected AEC 
countries covering Indonesia, Thailand, Malaysia, and Singapore. These data were used to study is since 
1989-2014. The panel unit root test was indicated that all these variables are stationary at level of zero or I(0) 
excepted G_LABOUR during period of 1998-2001. Moreover, the table (1) demonstrate the descriptive 
statistics of all yearly data variables were used to estimate the Panel Bayesian Vector Autoregressive Model 
for both economic expansion and economic recession.   
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 Figure 2 Presents the growth rate of GDP (%), FDI(%), Stock Market(%) and Labour (%) in during period of 
1998 to 2014 
 
Table1.  The descriptive statistics of all variables will be used to estimate for this study  
 Items G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK G_LABOUR 
Mean 4.245294 174.7149 23.44426 68.01176 
Median 5.140000 14.68500 12.93500 68.02500 
Maximum 15.24000 9393.450 131.1100 78.70000 
Minimum -13.13000 -511.4300 -64.49000 57.10000 
Std. Dev. 4.322822 1146.958 44.66322 7.123658 
Skewness -1.683447 7.801721 0.524235 0.075027 
Kurtosis 7.878058 63.22477 2.556630 1.883800 
Jarque-Bera 99.53904 10966.39 3.671621 3.593855 
Probability 0.000000 0.000000 0.159484 0.165808 
Panel unit root test  
(1998-2001) I(0) I(0) I(0) I(1) 
Panel Unit root test 
(2002-2014) I(0) I(0) I(0) I(0) 
Sum Sq. Dev. 1252.015 88139380 133651.8 3400.016 
Observations 68 68 68 68 
From: World Bank 
 
5. Empirical results 
5.1 The results of estimation for during period of economy expansion in AEC countries    
The belief function theory or the Dempster-Shafer Theory (DST) was adopted to test the regime of economic 
cycle using the growth rate of GDP (%), FDI (%), Stock Market (%) and Labour (%) for selected Asian 
economies (Indonesia, Thailand, Malaysia, and Singapore) covered the period from 1998 to 2014 were tested. 
Firstly, the regime was characterized by the systematic economic expansion. Based on belief function during 
the period from 2002 to 2014 the results of PBVAR model identified that the dependency structure of AEC 
can be defined by two variables both G_LABOUR and G_GDP for selected Asian economies (Indonesia, 
Thailand, Malaysia, and Singapore). However, G_LABOUR and G_GDP are represented free flow of labor 
and free mobility of goods and services among AEC four members, respectively. Moreover, the estimation 
results concerning PBVAR model implied that free flow movement of labour depended on free movement of 
goods and services (G_GDP) in lagging prior year and free flows of labour movement still depended on its 
own in lagging prior year and in lagging prior year, respectively on table 2.   
 
Table 2 Presents the results of estimation based on PBVAR model for economy expansion of AEC countries  
 
Dependent variables G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK G_LABOUR 
G_GDP(-1) -0.088904 -60.96641 -0.215742  0.017694 
  (0.08220)  (37.2398)  (1.14084)  (0.00971) 
 [-1.08161] [-1.63713] [-0.18911] [ 1.82135] 
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G_GDP(-2) -0.014693 -4.449026 -0.150325  0.002615 
  (0.04729)  (21.1005)  (0.64785)  (0.00557) 
 [-0.31070] [-0.21085] [-0.23204] [ 0.46993] 
     
G_FDI(-1) -5.31E-05 -0.029274  0.000637  6.53E-06 
  (0.00018)  (0.08278)  (0.00252)  (2.1E-05) 
 [-0.29477] [-0.35364] [ 0.25299] [ 0.30501] 
     
G_FDI(-2) -1.25E-05 -0.011837 -0.000286  3.06E-06 
  (0.00010)  (0.04730)  (0.00144)  (1.2E-05) 
 [-0.12070] [-0.25027] [-0.19899] [ 0.24812] 
     
G_STOCK(-1)  0.003552 -1.011181 -0.018624 -1.59E-05 
  (0.00589)  (2.69138)  (0.08300)  (0.00070) 
 [ 0.60267] [-0.37571] [-0.22438] [-0.02262] 
     
G_STOCK(-2) -0.002312 -0.857190 -0.002455  4.67E-05 
  (0.00339)  (1.52805)  (0.04733)  (0.00040) 
 [-0.68221] [-0.56097] [-0.05186] [ 0.11614] 
     
G_LABOUR(-1) -0.174423 -113.2758  0.751870  0.851671 
  (0.35563)  (160.054)  (4.91448)  (0.04260) 
 [-0.49047] [-0.70773] [ 0.15299] [ 19.9903] 
     
G_LABOUR(-2)  0.085476  62.79570 -1.088672  0.151933 
  (0.35587)  (160.166)  (4.91792)  (0.04264) 
 [ 0.24019] [ 0.39207] [-0.22137] [ 3.56309] 
     
C  11.82586  4071.185  41.37408 -0.270953 
  (4.38589)  (1961.07)  (60.2577)  (0.52017) 
 [ 2.69634] [ 2.07600] [ 0.68662] [-0.52089] 
 R-squared  0.075581  0.163663  0.015839  0.997553 
 Adj. R-squared -0.135715 -0.027500 -0.209112  0.996994 
 Sum sq. resids  361.8279  72195986  64568.16  5.791357 
 S.E. equation  3.215267  1436.225  42.95119  0.406777 
 F-statistic  0.357703  0.856144  0.070412  1783.773 
 Mean dependent  5.228409  232.7786  16.17523  68.13182 
 S.D. dependent  3.017049  1416.875  39.06087  7.419397 
    From computed 
Standard errors in ( ) & t-statistics in [ ] 
 
Table 3 Presents the Forecast Error Decomposition of Variance (FEDVs) for next five years  
                          (Economy Expansion) 
 Variance Decomposition of G_GDP:      
Period S.E. G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK G_LABOUR 
 1  3.215267  100.0000  0.000000  0.000000  0.000000 
 2  3.231797  99.69531  0.063745  0.200852  0.040097 
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 3  3.234291  99.58116  0.064102  0.312708  0.042026 
 4  3.234431  99.57274  0.064210  0.313720  0.049330 
 5  3.234558  99.56679  0.064212  0.313702  0.055299 
 Variance Decomposition of G_FDI:      
Period S.E. G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK G_LABOUR 
 1  1436.225  0.290021  99.70998  0.000000  0.000000 
 2  1456.389  2.774607  97.05897  0.083147  0.083275 
 3  1457.142  2.781039  96.96665  0.166398  0.085911 
 4  1457.241  2.780667  96.95354  0.169253  0.096539 
 5  1457.331  2.783724  96.94159  0.169233  0.105454 
 Variance Decomposition of G_STOCK:      
Period S.E. G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK G_LABOUR 
 1  42.95119  8.848132  0.013399  91.13847  0.000000 
 2  42.97576  8.869129  0.061109  91.06555  0.004213 
 3  42.98345  8.888220  0.071555  91.03417  0.006051 
 4  42.98356  8.888355  0.071568  91.03370  0.006377 
 5  42.98373  8.888433  0.071569  91.03300  0.006996 
 Variance Decomposition of G_LABOUR:      
Period S.E. G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK G_LABOUR 
 1  0.406777  16.51588  0.278084  0.013370  83.19267 
 2  0.552530  21.79130  0.401074  0.010934  77.79669 
 3  0.670750  23.38224  0.464622  0.020905  76.13224 
 4  0.770285  24.13104  0.491687  0.020355  75.35691 
 5  0.858735  24.60076  0.508263  0.020336  74.87064 
 Cholesky Ordering: G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK 
G_LABOUR      
From: computed 
The regime was characterized by the systematic economic expansion of Indonesia, Thailand, Malaysia, and 
Singapore. On table 3, the Forecast Error Decomposition of Variance (FEDVs) for next five years was shown. 
The economic expansion measures the annual percentage increase G_GDPit.   For growth rate of GDPit, 
whenever, economy expansion influenced G_GDPi, there was immediately shocked an account type to fit at 
99.56% variation of fluctuation on its own shock for medium term of those selected AEC countries.  
Furthermore, in the same situation if growth rates of G_STOCKit were shocked, there was an account type to 
fit at 0.313% variation in growth rate of GDPit fluctuation for medium term. The economic expansion 
measures the annual percentage increase on G_FDIit. For the growth rate of FDIit, whenever, economy 
expansion influenced G_ FDIit, there was immediately shocked an account type to fit at 96.94% variation of 
its own shock fluctuation in  medium term of those selected AEC countries.  Furthermore, in the same 
situation if shock to growth rate of G_GDPit there was immediately shocked an account type to fit at 2.78% 
variation of fluctuation in growth rate of G_FDIit for medium term. The economic expansion measures the 
annual percentage increase on G_STOCKit. For growth rate of STOCKit, whenever, economy expansion 
influenced G_STOCKit there was immediately shocked an account type to fit at 91.03% variation of 
fluctuation in its own shock for medium term of those selected AEC countries.  Furthermore, in the same 
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situation if shock to growth rate of G_GDPit there was immediately shocked an account type to fit at 8.88% 
variation of fluctuation in growth rate of G_STOCKit for medium term. The economic expansion measures 
the annual percentage increase on G_LABOURit. For growth rate of LABOURit, whenever, economy 
expansion is influenced G_LABOURit there was immediately shocked an account type to fit at 74.87% 
variation of fluctuation in its own shock for medium term of those selected AEC countries.  Furthermore, in 
the same situation if shock to growth rate of G_GDPit there was immediately shocked an account type to fit at 
24.60% variation of fluctuation in growth rate of G_LABOURit for medium term.   
 
5.2 The results of estimation for during period of economy recession in AEC countries    
The adopted belief function theory was tested the regime of economic cycle using the growth rate of GDP 
(%), FDI (%), Stock Market (%) and Labour (%) for selected Asian economies (Indonesia, Thailand, 
Malaysia, and Singapore) covered the period from 1998 to 2001 were tested. Firstly, the regime was 
characterized by the systematic economic recession. Based on belief function during the period from 1998 to 
2001 the results of PBVAR model identified that the dependency structure of AEC can be defined by two 
variables both G_GDP and other factors affecting G_GDP for selected Asian economies. However, G_GDP 
are represented free flow of labor and free mobility of goods and services among AEC four members, 
respectively. Moreover, the estimation results concerning PBVAR model implied that free flow movement of 
free movement of goods and services that depended other factors affecting G_GDP for selected Asian 
economies on table4. The regime was characterized by the systematic economic recession of Indonesia, 
Thailand, Malaysia, and Singapore. On table 5, the Forecast Error Decomposition of Variance (FEDVs) for 
next five years was shown. The economic recession measures the annual percentage increase G_GDPit. For 
growth rate of GDPit, whenever, economy recession influenced G_GDPit, there was immediately shocked an 
account type to fit at 99.54% variation of fluctuation on its own shock for medium term of those selected AEC 
countries.  Furthermore, in the same situation if growth rates of G_FDIit were shocked, there was an account 
type to fit at 0.40% variation in growth rate of GDPit fluctuation for medium term. The economic recession 
measures the annual percentage increase on G_FDIit. For the growth rate of FDIit, whenever, economy 
recession influenced G_ FDIit, there was immediately shocked an account type to fit at 99.85% variation of 
its own shock fluctuation in  medium term of those selected AEC countries.  Furthermore, in the same 
situation if shock to growth rate of G_GDPit there was immediately shocked an account type to fit at 0.14% 
variation of fluctuation in growth rate of G_FDIit for medium term.   
 The economic recession measures the annual percentage increase on G_STOCKit. For growth rate of 
STOCKit, whenever, economy recession influenced G_STOCKit there was immediately shocked an account 
type to fit at 91.03% variation of fluctuation in its own shock for medium term of those selected AEC 
countries.  Furthermore, in the same situation if shock to growth rate of G_GDPit there was immediately 
shocked an account type to fit at 54.26% variation of fluctuation in growth rate of G_STOCKit for medium 
term.   
 
Table 4 Presents the results of estimation based on PBVAR model for economy recession of AEC countries  
 
Dependent variables G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK 
G_GDP(-1) -0.016320 -0.481288 -0.193989 
  (0.09853)  (1.48927)  (1.34850) 
 [-0.16563] [-0.32317] [-0.14386] 
G_GDP(-2) -0.023241 -0.139846 -0.014204 
  (0.04824)  (0.72951)  (0.66056) 
 [-0.48174] [-0.19170] [-0.02150] 
G_FDI(-1)  0.002170  0.137055 -0.006102 
  (0.00438)  (0.06727)  (0.06058) 
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 [ 0.49494] [ 2.03724] [-0.10072] 
G_FDI(-2) -0.000408  0.006171 -0.012698 
  (0.00275)  (0.04233)  (0.03803) 
 [-0.14815] [ 0.14577] [-0.33384] 
G_STOCK(-1)  0.003727 -0.005505 -0.018142 
  (0.00684)  (0.10434)  (0.09534) 
 [ 0.54524] [-0.05276] [-0.19029] 
G_STOCK(-2) -5.45E-05  0.002547  0.000664 
  (0.00358)  (0.05462)  (0.04996) 
 [-0.01523] [ 0.04664] [ 0.01328] 
C  3.850109 -13.15467 -11.43509 
  (1.45627)  (22.2048)  (20.1027) 
 [ 2.64381] [-0.59242] [-0.56883] 
 R-squared  0.182812  0.525842  0.066364 
 Adj. R-squared -4.720315 -2.319105 -5.535455 
 Sum sq. resids  72.76885  16025.61  9366.090 
 S.E. equation  8.530466  126.5923  96.77856 
 F-statistic  0.037285  0.184834  0.011847 
 Mean dependent  4.101250  2.233750 -16.54750 
 S.D. dependent  3.566669  69.48592  37.85657 
From: computed 
Standard errors in ( ) & t-statistics in [ ] 
 
Table 5 Presents the Forecast Error Decomposition of Variance (FEDVs) for next five years  
                          (Economy Recession) 
Variance Decomposition of G_GDP:     
Period S.E. G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK 
1 3.814940 100.0000 0.000000 0.000000 
2 3.823564 99.54973 0.399499 0.050768 
3 3.824856 99.54820 0.400925 0.050873 
4 3.824865 99.54771 0.401398 0.050895 
5 3.824866 99.54771 0.401398 0.050895 
Variance Decomposition of G_FDI:     
Period S.E. G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK 
1 56.61380 0.025747 99.97425 0.000000 
2 57.14817 0.125625 99.87388 0.000496 
3 57.16895 0.141731 99.85777 0.000496 
4 57.16937 0.141867 99.85763 0.000500 
5 57.16938 0.141867 99.85763 0.000500 
Variance Decomposition of G_STOCK:     
Period S.E. G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK 
1 43.28069 17.20549 54.27170 28.52282 
2 43.30583 17.24671 54.25421 28.49908 
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3 43.31276 17.24123 54.26880 28.48997 
4 43.31288 17.24125 54.26894 28.48982 
5 43.31288 17.24125 54.26894 28.48981 
Cholesky Ordering: G_GDP G_FDI G_STOCK     
From: computed 
 
6. Discussion and Conclusions 
From the Blueprint of ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) has a vision as single market and production 
base and AEC aims provide justifiable development for its member countries. AEC has been encouraged with 
the purpose of enlarging the spatial price equilibrium and economic development opening between ASEAN 
member countries. Research results on the real benefits of an integrated AEC were shown as a way to ensure 
more reasonable economic development based on research useful information supporting public sectors and 
private sectors. Even though a existence of scientific evidence linking the two events, four AEC countries will 
benefit from ASEAN economic adjustments facing the mass function of belief function and the plausibility 
function so called the low-mass regime and high-mass regime of the cluster mass function encompassing both 
economic expansion and economic recession. 
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